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ALLIANCE
Lit E AJYD FUIE I.YSURA.YCE COM

PANY, LOJYDOY.
taTAILiailin BY ACT or PABtltntST.

Capital rs,000,000 Sterling.
CHARI.KH YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Inland

The Infallible Remedy i

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CCAPITAL £500,000 Sterling. Empowered by Act 
y ef 1‘arliamunl, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow and the Oi phan.

T. HEATH IIAVItoAND'jr. 
Agent for Prince Kdward Island. 

DC?* OlKce, Queen Square, Cliarlottctowu. 
September 6, 1S5S. 1*1

HOLLOW.iY’S PILLS.

DURATION

FaU 1865.
Duncan, Mason A Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importer* wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED,ex Barque Label, a large 

assortment of—
GOODS

SUITABLE FOB THE PRESENT AND 
APPROACHING SEASON.

Brick Building, corner of Queen and Dorchester 

City ef Charlouelowa, Oct. 8, 1855.

Superior Cooking Stores. 
Scotch Castings-

TUST RECEIVED by the aabacnbtr, from Glas- 
J row, a quality of Cooking Stowe, Cannon nod 
Clou Stoma, (all aiiao); Wilkie’a Pleegh Moooliog, 
Door Scraper., Umbrella Stoada, Huh Woighto, Can 
and Gig Bona, Pot Metal, aad a wriety of other 
Caatiege. The aeparier qulity aad durability of 
thwo Cutiaga are well luwwa to the public. To be 
had at the Store ef

HENRY HA8ZARD. 
Ch. Tew*, Great Goovge-A.

October tld, ISM.

JUST PUBLISHED.

WILLIAM CONROY,
lHFoaim * malii nr

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

or THE BBT QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Seel* of priett at cheap at amgim Ikt City. 
stobe m eidee’s smLDmo,

ERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS 
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of 
Paris, Canada, dated the !8M Juty, 1854. 

i To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—I feel a pleasure and o pride in bearing 

w iiness to the wonderful benelit I have derived by 
ihe uso of your inestimable Ointment and Pills. For 

! eight years I sv lie red unceasingly from attacks of 
| erysipelas; Urge purple blotches en inn all over my 
1 body; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itching 
, and burning, which affected me both night and day,
: rendering life n misery to me, ns well ns to all 
around,—so severe was the attack. I used several 

I repu’ed remedies without deriving the least cessation 
j ur my misery. At last, 1 determined to try your 
I Ointment and Pills; after taking them for a few 
weeks, a visible improvement look place, and 1 fee 
considerably bolter;—in ihreo months, by com inning 
with your medicines, I was completely cured, and 
now enjoy the best of health. The truth of this 
statement is well known here, hence there is no 
necessity for me to request secrecy

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CURE. 

Capy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tom km ton, 
of Cape Breton, Ab»e Scotia, dated the 4M 

* May, 1854.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My sister, Miss Jsne Tomkinson, suffered 
for a great asmber of years from a bad lee; in which 
theie were several deeply seated aad old wounds, 
defying the skill of some of the most eminent of the 
medical face It?, e variety ef remedies were also 
amd unsuccessfully; and it seemed to me that there 
was net anv thing eepnWe ef mitigating the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had receeree te y oar 
Ointment end Pille, end after using them for about 
five weeks, she was completely cored, after all other 
means bed failed to ■ fiord her the slightest relief. I 
have ne objection to these facte being pablished, if 
yea feel diepeeed to make them known.

1 remain, Sir, year meet obedient servant 
(Signed) EDWd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHIN AT PBATH’eDDOR! 

Copy 9f • Letter from Mr. Hen 
Three Hioert, Canada Weed, dated 
To Prsfemor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife coffered meet severely after the 
birth ef ear loot child with e had breed. There 
were several holes in it one ee large aa e hand; ell 
the devions end stratagems 1 tried weald act heel 
them, hot it aaoamad an aspect mere frightfal then 
before, end horrible to behold. As a last resoereo I 
tried voer Ointment aad Pills, which she 
witl^joroeven weeks, it tin

Omfcati»ary, Jewelry ia areal *f th* following eaast :—
Bad Lags Camara Sore-three ti
lad Braaata Cootraotod and St id Skiadhsaam
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Bris af Massai rivtaUa Sara aipplaa
tana aad Aad Gent Sert Cares

DamAay Latahaga * Ulosra
adyta» < Piles Waaada

Tapped heads Reside
Bald at the islaHlahmiat af PrrlteaarBoLLawÀT, 

144,«treed, (wrar Temple Bar.) Lead*, aad by all 
■■pistil Dveggkm aad Daafaa la M triai, 
hreripraat Ih* Cmlàad Warid, m Pate, at la idela_ lEkWS •

The Almamah ef this year is aaballahad abb: a
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HEWS BY THE ENGLISH KAIL.

TEXT OP THE PROPOSITIONS.
SUBWTTSD TO RUSSIA.

The Independence Beige publishes (he 
following as the text ol the propositions 
submitted to Russia by Count Esterha-
r.y.—

“ I-—Tit* Oaxobian I’niNcip.u.iTiEs.
“ Complete abolition of the Russie n pro

tectorate. 1 he Donubian Principalities 
alu.ll receive on organization conformed to 
tltcir wishes, their necessities, and their 
interests; mid this new organization, res
pecting which the population itself shall be 
consulted, shall be recognised by the con- 

j trading Powers and sanctioned by the 
Sultan a» emanating from hie Sovereign 
initiative. No Stale shall have power un
der any pretext whatsoever, under tiny 
form of Protectorate, to intermeddle in the 
question of the internal administration of 
the Principalities. The latter will adopt 
a definite permanent system called for by 
their geographical position, and no obstacle 
shall be inlet posed to prevent them from 
fortilying their territory for their own secu- 
rity as they see fit against nil foreign 
aggression.

" I*1 exchange for the fortified positions 
and territory: occupied by the Allied Armies, 
Russia consents to a rectification of her 
frontier with European Turkey. The fron
tier will leave the environ* of Chotym [in 
Bessarabia], follow the line of the heights 
stretching in a south-east direction, end 
terminate at Luke Salyzk. The line of this 
rectification ahull be definitively regulated 
by general treaty, and the conceded 
territory shall return to the Principalities 
and the suzerainty of the Porte.

“ IL-Ta* Danuaa.
“ The freed.-m of the Danube and of the 

mouths of the river shall be efficaciously 
assured by the institutions of European 
international law, in which the contracting 
Powers shall be equally represented; ex
cepting the particular positions ofownera of 
the soil on the banks, which will be regula
ted upon the principles established respect
ing nvar navigation by the treaty of the 
Congress of V ienna. Each of the contract
ing Powers shall have the right to station 
one or two light vaaaala at the months of 
tb* river, in order to insure the observance 
of the regulations relative to the freedom of 
the Danube.
" III .-NsoTnALiZATio* or TBs Black Sea.

11 This sea shall be opened to merchant 
veaaela ; closed to shins of war. Conse
quently naval arsenals will neither be 
created nor preserved. The protection of 
the commercial and maritime interests of 
all nations shall be assured in the respec
tive porta in the Black Sea by the establish
ment ofinatitntions conformed to intern a tion- 
al law end ancient usages in this matter. 
The two coast-bordered Powers mutually 
engage to keep up only the number of light 
vessels, of a stipulated strength, necessary 
for the coasting servie*. Tins convention, 
concluded separately between the two 
Powers, shall form a part of the general 
treaty as an annex, after baring been ap- 
——1 of by the contracting parties. This 

» convention shall neither be aanull- 
modified without the aoaeat of the

jury to the independence or the dignity t- 
the Sultan's crown. As delibci ations are 
taking place between Austria, France, 
Great Britain, and the Sublime Porte, in 
order to assure to the Christian subjects of 
the Sultan their religious and political 
rights, Russia shall be invited, on the con
clusion of pence, to associate herself with 
them.

" Y■—The Belligerent Powers reserve 
tho right which belongs to them to produce, 
in the interest of Europe, somo special 
conditions besides the four guarantees.”

Tnc Baltic.
Kiel. Jan. 8.—We have open water and no ia«* 
terruptioti to the activity w hich, lor the last tea 
days, has so universally prevailed between the 
lower pons ol the Baltic and those -of Russia, 
which, notwithstanding the winter, are «till acces
sible to trauing vessel, under canvass, although 
it is long since, the weather in those regions has 
become too boisterous or too severe (or the 
steamers of England, and it is to be hoped that 
those Kngliah merchant vessels which their owa- 
ers and charterer» have still ventured to despatch 
tu Memcl, Kunisgberg, and other I’russian depos
its of Russian produce may not fall a prey to 
some of the cruseirs of the Caar, while the protec
tion they had a tight to expect from the Brl,„h 
navy has been so prematurely withdrawn.

THE FALL OF KARS.
The Constantinople correspondent of the Timet 

has s long letter on that glorious yet mortifying 
chapter in the history of the war—the defence 
and fall of Kars. Whilst there was exhibited in 
the eity itself, by the despised Turkieh army of 
Asia, a spirit of heroism in action and in en
durance which could scarcely be surpassed by the 
first soldiers in the world, Tsrkish officials St 
Eseroom were exhibiting . truly Oireotial spirit 
of immobility, the resell of venality and ImbeeilHy 
For tbs lost month of the siege the soldiers lived 
on e quarter ration—for the previous month on 
• half ration : numbers daily died from stores tine, 
bet still no exemem occurred ; sad ie the batterie! 
where there wete always three dari' Mériteras, the famished teitry paced .boo, witT 
m reach ef the feed without allowing himself to 
be erereoaw by the temptation, lootdevto.be. 
the poietef eabsestteo which bad been reached, 
Rts Mated that when, some time before the

^ ol Ceseeeba with two gem ap- 
preached one ef the fens and began re throw 
thells tete it, only three awe afril the guard 

re able to crawl to their peat. The place too
J by* m ill provided with smahiemef w 

*• with provisions ; for it ie to alaraet incredible 
fact, that there was asly three days’ «— --trite 
ia tbs Iowa far the gam of amities. Aeain .hltoithanradteal deps'rtmm, tow. 
a a provided with amss.sry dregs sad met rs meets 
large quantities of mcamliet Bad ether melees 
trash were amt ia, aad the matrmtet .he three 
yean age, bad sot credit for 7000 piastres, makes 
sot that the furdiah Government mat emmet fa>- 
debtod to him 7 000,000 ateetras far the «apply of 
medadam to the stay. Moreover, whilst thug*,.

,u •“"foot "f plasty ef grata at 
Etmraam ; hat Tahir Pasha, the dsfterdat, or 
cmremmry-Mtreral, qaarotisd skwlalb. ,iZ 
with the reufotasn who warn Is ooevey it to Kin 
m that m bargain wm made with there, and whaa 
‘ temarioy ihe...b.rlre.d«key.

in Eratroam to carry the grata, the daftetdar it-
ehmd,ee the pretest, that UweeM he a ahaaw to
employ doakays for the aommimariat of lira Tmk-

A Uttar from Kara eftheOd Daeemher ■-«------

Bsaarsaicstrsa;
aenoeaded the wageem.



not, end _ not to, raise any difficulties in 
the way of renewed negotiation'; but while the 
diplomatists talk the war muet proceed. We 
hojw that pence will result, but we are cer
tainly not sanguine.

Piets, Jen. II.—Tke Moniteur ef this dsy|ha* [ P*rt ‘h« general, commanding^ The
the followiaeThe Coeneil of War mn ihie | state of the weather, however, would hare 
moraine el the Tailleries,the Kmpetor presiding, .rendered a retreat necessary, even if such 
The following ate the member.;—Hie Majesty , had not been the cane, since the hardship 
the Emperor, Prince Jerome Napoleon. Duke ol aod emmure which the men had been un- 
Cambridge. Pna* Napoleon. Lord dergoing began seriouely to affect their
Admiral Bt. KdsawM Cj-m. Adrairs! Boods^ ; ^thT^SDdît became apparent to Omar

lfo.nl Della^Msimors, Pasha, «bat U, lingerlonger u. ao unmtitable 
Marshal Vaillent, Ceeel Wslewahy, tieeeral a locality would eenouely imperil hm whole 
Caeeeheri, General Benqwet, General Niai, tien- army. He, therefore, reluctantly gare the 
oral Martimprey, Admiral Heawlie, Admiral orders to retire three days ago, and with 
Jerier de la Brasier, and Admiral llenaad. | heavy hearts we turned our backs open the 

The Council is eel ehsraed to resolve npon the Ru-uln, The Priaeees Dadien had hi- 
MII wsjiiii, w> h IksHo wisely determined to remain in her

# any other, if. ahjeSt is I mountains until she had witnessed the up- 
» Allied Governments upon shot of the campaign: it is now pretty cer- 
eombinsiion. which ess he]lain, that she will not at present enter into 

negotiations with any Power hostile to

could previously be
The vaine, toe, of man]

exhibit the seme feverish sxcite-
hj which business of all
euddenly a «be ted. A time of transition like
the present ie one in which fortunes are made,
pad, we may add leet, and there is still not, ef any rati, i# 

nations of the àeei 
It waa en the 

of January, that 11

to the expiathe dilfoieal militaiabout the future to keep
alive anxiety even fear.

measures to meet them. The Councilorgane ef opinion 
s index ef the na- JKcpare theRue-ipeeed ef experieeeed 

have taken a glori-
being in a greatin the empire he taken ne an

nearly ell of whom 
ie the operations 1 in tkeand nothing tarder morning hew 1 mt an qomrias—eaiemsHaa with

rninca obbooby—bbavsbt or tubeish 
viLLsoana.
IlMtmuLth, Dec. 90.—The terrific 

■etonme of the foot week have obliged iff the 
a tea mers te get under way and seek at Be- 
toum that shelter which the open roadsHcad 
here does not sffortL The army has gome 
Inin winter quartern at Chnloni, font mil*

iltie, eee betBast and In the
ef this eoun- V wholeemploy iag I* military and navel force which thetry then the almeet way in which the proposals, which 

1er the proposals s
argued, no doebt, with meeh1 plausibility, 

for the next Smatisiiir.'—CttBAI mot Bool to" The AmiTheR. new Ceeard-ow eompleled—that 
iaoorred, and font 1 Bell Bwoy,er, rsa from the

them Hands ! This lent4«p*tmmity not only by ftom that11, AJtot.ihkl[y, we should hove made rear of Ziowts, where

#d himMlfh.ro for
gaged fo romplstlhg

fce foele-nnmoyed when he ie mid thet
ehnkoff, thet, U by the
did not

ids aht*t^yIrMsroe;*
k leave St.

I s-!l T >gAti*AS' ' ■ . ibtnc ni üu {4Î1
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HASZARD8 aAZBTTlS, FEBRUARY 6.

(From Wilmrr'f European Timet).
P g A 0 B !

The nation was startled through Hi length 
end breadth on Thursday by the anaoaaeemMt 
ftom Vienna end Berlin thet Russia had agreed 
to accept the Anetrian propositions foe pceee. 
One of the telegraphic despatches stated that 
abe had unconditionally agreed to accept them ; 
another that she had coinented to accept them 
as the lesisof négociation. “ We have reason 
to believe," aays the Doily .Yen* of yesterday,
•* that the despatch from Parie, though not 
very clearly worded, approaches more nearly 
than those from Vioenu and Dresden to the 
terms of the meungv received by the English 
government. Russia, we are given to under
stand, bae only eeeepted the Austrian proposals 
as the basis of négociation. In like manner, 
Russia accepted last year the 1 four pointa’ a» 
the baeia of négociation. We do not mean to 
imply that the casoe arc exactly parallel. If 
Wo arc to hare conferences in 1850 ae we had in 
1855, it is to lie hoped that the allies will in- 

ff'Jth Esist upon their being held in Parie or London 
"• instead of Vienna ; or in Brussels, if it ie 

deemed necessary that they be held in a neutral 
•tale. But even if the allies are weak enough 
to nllow them to lie held in Vienna, England 
will lie much more efficiently represented there 
than ehe was last year."

The Timet of yesterday, referring tn the same 
moot point, aaka, • What does Russia mean by 
an unconditional acceptance ? We have held an 
acceptance of bora before, and have some expe
rience how coolly ehe can dishonour it. Other 
despatches from Vienna speak of the terms 
being accepted as the basis of négociation. 
Logically, there ia no diatinotion between the 
two, for the foundation on which the négocia
tion reste must be accepted unconditionally, or 

i-it ie oo foundation at ell. We mnat begin 
somewhere, and that with which we begin 
mnat be unconditional ; but we have had some 
experience how Russia understand these things 
when we remember that last year aha under
took to do away with her preponderance in the 
Black Sea, and could be brought to assent to 
no means of carrying out this condition which 
did not tend directly to defeat it. We don’t 
believe that any of these difficulties will really 
be allowed to interfere with that peace which 
the Court of St. Petersburg seems to hove de
termined to ho necessary to its interests, but 
merely wish to cool the ardour of these over- 
sanguine spirits who may infer that everything 
is already done, nod that nothing remains for 
— ’ ind and Wanes but to ring their belle, 

their bonfirea, and pay the bill.” 
i excitement on the Stock Exchange when 

this intelligenes became known waa 
The British Fonda rose more then three per 
cent., and from the commencement to the close 
of bnaiaeee the operations were enormous, a 
little daehod occasionally by the various read
ings which were given ea to the eenae in which 
the phrane •• basis" was to be 
But when it was positively known thet Count 
Nesselrode had informed the Austrian envoy 
that the propositions wave eeeepted purely end 
simply as the foundation of preliminaries of 
panée, the minis of the dnbtous were roe» 
sored, and the value ef the eeoeritiee increased 
In foreign steak aieo meeh waa da*, and al
ready an immense impel* has be* given to 
the general trade of the country, the welt of 
this almost unhoped for etnte of things, rwe-

by tfe’baet 
articles 
7 by the 

bln
next Few weeks

i* and men* wenld have been cheerfully 
at and endured, the only condition exacted 

that the conflict should be vifo- 
puehed. But all this ia 
the foaling of animal m

23, not

•man rsanx's dibastboos betbbat. 
Zibwib, Dec. 13.—It is with a feeling of 
i little regret that, after the lap* of a 

fortnight. I am compelled to date this kt- 
*'** " ’ter from the tame place ae my I ait. The

learn of sunshine which then induced e
Srt&Zf* Wiado. and 

For ourselves, we have felt that if 
Russia could be had to the Austrian propoei- hope of finer weather proved treacherous, 
lions, it would be foolish and evw impious to and we have until within the last two day» 
prolong htHilthea. Ku«f^"”rtninly grot* been deluged wilb rain. Rather than re-

lmquUh %hou,.„, effort .he object which 

eaVlicr than we were led to expeet ; hot there b« had hoped to nttam when he undertook 
ia this great advantage in arriving et e pence the campaign, Omar Pnslin determined to 
on terms which, after all, are not exeeeeeively attempt to fi 

vanity—namely, that ah# country, endmg to w
will have the lew desire to rash into war again 
whoa aha baa recruited her strength. Thai is

force hia way over a flooded 
across several mountain tor- 

rente, to Kutaie. On the morning of the 
* 3d, the army received orders to march in

ïurts.:' $ 4 vTEt- rm' --
Orest and terminated with Nieholae. The son eeeded upon the following day m crowing 
of the last-named Ciar is the 6rst to feel the the Ekoura, over which river Skender Pa- 
pangs of wounded pride, and the lesson will alia tied constructed a footbridge with con- 
notbe lost upon him or his successors. siderable ingenuity, but which was never-

Ixird Pan mu re, Secretary of State for War, tlieless almoat immediately afterwarda car- 
ha. been sulfcring. £ ried away. We ,hen puaLd on over road.

to taka up arma, under threat of bunting 
dowm their house» in case of refusal, he led 
an armed mob into the town in the middle 
of the sight, and aorpriaed an unfortunate 

Of 186 Turkish soldiers, who had 
there invalided. Three nr lour

of 
era in tl

hilled, aud 32 taken priaon- 
e, before the alarm had tho

roughly aroused the remainder. The* as
sembled hastily in the square before the
Princess’s palace, and not only offered a 
stout resistance, but charged their humer
ons enemy, who crowded the narrow alreels, 
with such «determination thal they killed 
(10 of them, among whom were eight beys, 
and utterly routed the whole force; after 
which, they barricaded themselves in the 
palace, from which place n messenger was 
despatched to Omar Peaha, asking for re
lief, at the same time assuring him they 
were provisioned and prepared for a long 
resistance. Gregory, finding it was hope- 
lean to attempt to dislodge these brave men,

and*1 lu»»3affl-cted*hie right band " * knee-dew in mod, frequently delayed by ri- turned hia arma againa? a Mingreli.n Bey
The monster steamship now building on the ’“lets, which had swollen into deep rtvere who had taken up arms with the Turks, and 

Thames ie to bo called the tireat Eastern. She and swept away the temporary bridges ! obliged him to fortify himself with hie re- 
will be launched the firet week in Aurait, and which had been put up to supply the place 
make her fir»t voyage from Liverpool to New of those destroyed by the Russians, and ul- 
Yor*t timately camped upon plain» watered by

the Skeniacal. These were partially flood- 
b'rom the Illustrated London Aries. ed, and it waa with some difficulty, that

A telegraphic announcement in a second spots were found upon which to pilch the 
edition of toe Timet under date of Vienna, tenta where the water wee not more lhan

télégraphié despatch from Sir Uamiltoo Sey-1 was about 300 yard» broad, and ils imp 
moor, that Russia merely accepted the Aue-: ous and turbid curreBt waa whirling

giiarsi^a’Jaràs.srga, >-.• »~. ->•' »•?

Wednesday,ten p. m., states “ that Rossis had two inches deep. Here the troopa remained 
nscem/iheael/y accepted the propositionsoftha , j in mud ,nd walar for four days, with

-a- ». o.,„
informed quarters little credence was attached wwiiil. The stream, which is one of the 
to the statement, and ae the Morning Pest, at moat considerable tributaries of the Rhion, 
a later hour, announced, on the authority of a | and which always runs a volume of water,

u-
w own

again declined. In met, “ .. " * —--------
the Russian answer amount, to little or no- Micks, undermining great portion» of the 
thing. All the world know, that the Osar in "«re and there overflowing the adja-
Mareh last accepted in the same manner the cent country, and altogether presenting an 
famoaa “ Four hint»" aa the liasia of a peei- aspect which put nny hope of finding n lord 
fiction, without, ever intending to make peace within three or four days out of the queeti- 
upou them, a. the result Uuttoo eurelj proved. on Menntime the river* in the rear had 
What fcith * pot ,n Knrom at the preront ; con|i|lued to riw and lhe ,ine ofcommllni. 
time? il hm is there in the character of Hue- - .
Sian diplomacy to induce the belief that ehe : ea,”,, temporanly intercepted. The
accepts the larger baaia, witii a sincerer object I position of the army under the* circustan- 
than she did the smaller one « Between an un- ; ce» waa becoming in the Inst degree critical, 
conditional aeeeptenee without parley, and the, Some of tho regiment» had altogether run 

ipfonee of n oeaia to parley about, there ie,out of provision», anti the unfortunate sol
ide diflèrenee. Of course tho Allies wil'1 • ■ -diors, who have not received pay for nearly 

a year, were buying biecuil from their more 
unfortunate comrade» it 10 perns a piece. 
The fact, that the troopa in some of the bri
gade! were not eo well supplied with provi
sions aa tho* in other» is to be attributed 
to a want of proper arrangement on the 
part of the generals commanding. The

tainera in hia romantic fortress, which 
crown» a hill-top, in regular feudal style. 
He, too, has applied for assistance, and 
Skender Pnsha was sent to the relief of 
both partie». That enterprising General, 
getting information ol the presence of the 
enemy within n few mile» of the camp, went 
out to meet them with a regiment of caval
ry and a battalion of rifle» under Colonel 
Ballard; placing the rifles in ambush, he 
advanced with hia cavalry upon Prince 
Gregory. Seeing the small force which 
waa opposed to him, the Prince charged the 
cavalry, which retreated until the enemy 
waa fairly in the trap, when the order waa 
given to fire, and a storm of Minie bullets 
emptied a hundred saddle» on the epot; the 
remainder precipitately took to their heel a 
Skender Pasha then proceeded to Sugdidi. 
This summary chastisement will, doubtlcee, 
produce n wholesale effect u|K>n the enemy, 
bat it ia more difficult to know, how the peo
ple of the country are to be treated. Their 
position ia moat unfortunate. Forced on 
the one hand by the brother of their Sove
reign nt the point of the aword to take up 
arms against the Turk», subject oo the other 
to the immediate vengeance of the* (the 
possessor» of the country) if they are caught 
with arms, they see no mean» of escape 
from the dilemma in which they are placed, 
and which ievolv* the destruction of ell 
they hold dear to them.

The Constitutionnel has the following:—
•• Count Valentine Eeterbasv, when he hand

ed to Count Naarolrodo a written copy of the 
ultimatum, agreed on in eooeert by the allias, 
of the 2d December, informed the Rasai an 
Chancellor, that hia instructions did not au
thorise him to aooept any dieeuaeion of the 
ultimatum nor nny modilloation ol its contents. 
If, therefore, he shook! receive on the 8th of 
Janaary any other reply, then e pare aid 
simple acceptation, he woald be under the no- 
ceerity of leaving 8t. Petersburg with ell the 

iberaofhia embassy.
To prevent this seen», and to postpone the 

depar ta re of the Austrian Legation for nt least 
a few day», the Court of Roes la resolved to 
road (to reply to Vienna direct. If an embas
sador ia bound by hia inatraetio*, a Minister 

■™ " " ‘ ‘ could

. _ . “ «° the 
That 

»f counter 
•obeli Into



Dry Goods now Opening,
be Sold by Aaetion, on Tewday 19th ia- 
Bnt, commencing El II o’clock, bI the Store 
tcnpied by Joseph M'DoNALO.Esq., Incan

(with plated ehaak aadArgiUo, Mineral, 1 
roEee aed plated eh 
Silvered (Broesn Ht 

lliages, Ball, T. 
her art id ee

Tewer aad Banal Belle, Braae aad Iron, 4)d to 1»

reeee) Glane aad
Street, kige amorti aad HiDRY GOODS

ef Jointeold without aaelMVE, coca taring ie pert ef— 
Grey aad while Cottetie, Regattas, ttrlped Shirting, 

Cebarge, Tartaa Sbawle in great variety, Handker
chiefs, Far aad Cloth Cape, Sbadt-beadb 
Clothihc, Cotton Wnrpe, Hnberdaehery, to

gether with a variety ef Goode rateable for the eeaaea, 
dllee.

A few eheete choice TEAS,
A few pa ache one Parle Rice MOLASSES, Be. 
Term» at Sale. A. H. TATES,

A actionner.
Adv. Ea. It lei.

Charlottetown, Jaa, it, IBM.Screw Wroachee dtc..

APOTHEOABIES’ WAy.r.
For Sale to Let,

IEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, frosting ea the The Old BetahUshedor Priaeetewa Bead,East aide ef the
Charlottetown, aadaheat a qearier ef i

this point. I eay 1 believeie®®1 ■edp*"* LLIAM TORGAN. fi-Miîr,m, tel that belief I we wllltef unconditionally March Hat, 1816.Feb. 1, 1866.mm M
United INOTICE.

LL Pereeae indebted la GEORGE BEBB, who*rer, the Site win er Neeee ef Head, are long evnrdae,before the 16th ef thin eon b, proceeding, will be DRUGS *payment to
‘•fcStSSEP

Tl* STOCK,
tbs mem.

ef Yerkahire ClethE, Ftaa-
& SO*, imhuPiini.l.ur wbb » eiBi *«» ei « «,

8, Did tbe Habrawaobtara foil SSffci.•X'A'JSLilSS.efJeehoalIte preetieed 
if Warn tb Ibeg edr at iWdaoed palees

«SStSSFR
edwkrtielee, know eeaally bept atakaker1, Wete tbe r eepilal Eaglidi Ceabtag, Chariyttetowa, Janaary

eU fal- Kwt Street, Tab. 4,18*6. dm petite, ttii if Reality beCigar* ! Cigare!
B MAhffiainat un fuel It

awning of befell si 1118, 
■tial zeevU, aed feat*] ■
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armed concurrence of the Confederation in the 
•traggla which ehe will bare to maintain 
against Russia.

The 7W* Paris correspondent writes—** Inde
pendently of the treaty of the 8 id of December, 
between England and France and Austria, there 
existe, it appears, a document between the same 
powers to this effect: First. If within twenty 
days Ramis does not accept the proposition» of 
Austria, this power will break off diplomatic re
lations with her. This condition will, aa previous
ly mentioned, have been executed by ibis. Se
condly, Relations being broken off, Austiy, Eng
land, and France will forthwith deliberate and 
concert measures to force Uuasia to accept peace 
on tbe conditions already agreed on between them, 
and will intimate the umo to tbe other states of 
Europe, inviting them to co-operate. And, third
ly, \ notification will bu made to Prussia, declar
ing that she will not be admitted to future négo
ciations for peace, except on condition tbit ahe 
will accept the propositions adopted by the three 
power» ; that she will formally announce the same 
to Russia, and, in the event of Russia atill refus
ing, will break off all diplomatic relations with 
her, and recall her ambassador. I cannot inform
Îou, what measures will be taken with respect to 
'ruasia, in case site refuses to accept these con

ditions, but it ie certain that Iter position will be 
one of the moat critical kind. Some time eince, 
France and England requested Denmaik to allow 
their fleet* a station, and means of procuring 
provisions, in two of her ports. Denmark posi
tively refused. A note 1 am told, baa been trans
mitted to the Danish Government on the subject, 
and ia touched in terms, not merely energetic, but 
menacing—with whit effect, remains to be seen.’»

HA8ZARD-S GAZETTE.

Wednesday. February 4, 1886.

TEMPERANCE.
Minute» of proeeedinga of t public meeting 

held In tbe Temperance Hell, Bedeqne, on 
Thursday evening, January 24th, Joseph BUek, 
Seq.. in the ehair.

Meeting owned with prayer by Her. R. 8. 
Patterson. The following Resolutions wen pro- 
poeed and ebly sustained by the diderent «peak- 
era, and pawed without a negative.

Moved by the Rev. Malcolm Horn, and second
ed by R. Price, junior :

Resolved, That the eflurts of benevolent indi
vidual» in the cause of temperance have resulted 
in e grant amount of good.

Moved by the Rer. J. B. Strong, seconded by 
Alexander Hooper :

Resolved, Thatelthongh mnch has been effect
ed, yet a good deal remains to be done, Ibst the 
•Into ef society may be brought to that condi
tion that would be desirable.

Moved by Mr. Strang Hart, eeoonded by Mr. 
George Donall :

Resolved, That all legitimate means eboold 
be need to produce in the publie mind, a senti
ment in fitvor of total abstinence.

Moved by the Rev. R. 8. Patterson, eeoonded 
by Mr. J. B. Sehurmnn :

Resolved, That although moral suasion has 
efleeted much, yet, there » a class of persons 
whom it will not influence, and, therefore, no
thing shortofa prohibitory law will bo effectual 
for putting down intemperance, and that this 
meeting pledge themselves to use every legiti
mate means to obtain and auatain sueh n lew.

Moved by Mr. ti. Strong, seconded by Mr. 
Jeesio Black ;

Resolved, That we oordially sympathise with 
nil those in the neighboring provinees end the 
United States, who are so ardently desiring and 
so vigorously exerting themselves lor obtaining 
snd carrying out such n lew.

, On motion, a committee of seven pereone were
Bnirisn Mail».—The Courier* arrived with appointed to attend to the circulation of ten

th* British Mail» at 111 o’clook on Monday p?ranee petition!, and to arrange other matters 
night, and oar indefatigable Postmaster Gene- oonncctcd with the temperance movement.— 
rained his assistant,a* usual, had the papers R„ r. s Putteraon, W. U. Strong, Rev. M 
and letter» ready for delivery on the opening of Russ, Richard Price, Joseph Black, $eq.. Geo. 
the office on Tuesday morning. Douall and J. B. Schurman, were appointed a

Propositions of Pence have been acceepted by | committee. It waa agreed, that the committee 
Rood», bat as yet there are various opinions, meet on Tuesday evening next

The meeting upon the whole, waa very 
tereeting, and fully showed, that a sympi 
does exist in the coontry in favor of total absl 
nenee. The sentiments expressed in the several 
Résolution» seemed to meet with tbe approba
tion of all present.

Richard Paicz, Jon. 
Bedeqne, Jan. 28tb, 1856.

as to whether "the negotiation» thereon, will 
eed in a settlement ef the différence», and pro
duce e lasting Peeee. The London Timrt seem» 
more eenguioo than many other» of tbe English 
Papers ; we give the opinion» of WUmtr't 
end Illustrated Nam tbe 7 
pear in oar next,

u fllllniisl matter prepared for this days 
'■tie, but

Timet ajrtiele will ap-

not in type when the mail arrived, 
we have deferred until next issue.

Tbe Legislature of Nova Scotia met on Thurs
day last, tbe 31et January, the Governor's 
speech will be noticed in our next. Stewart 
(>mpbell,R*q. was sleeted Speaker. Alex.Jemee 
had a majority of eight over the late Clerk, H. 
C. D. Twining. Die Morning Journal says

••The Rad Benches presented quite in interest
ing appearance, many elreagc face», aad an annaeal 
quality ef new Hal».

To tbx Editoi or Hasxaed'i Gazirrr.
Prospect Place, Jan. 24.

Dear Sr ;
Having seen n notice in elate number of your 

paper, of the delivery of a lecture at Covehud 
" by the pastor of the eongragatioe," in which 
the Rev. Lecturer declares Israel'» restoration 
to Palestine, (without foundation in the leered 
oraclea.) As a aiaoere inquirer after truth, I 
would fool much obliged to him to prove the 
broad and sweeping assertion, whit* so a man 
of intelligence end e teacher in Israel, I suppose 
ha le willing to try.

We are be* believers In the assied truth» of 
inspiration, bet an thin peint there ia between 
us a différence of opinion. He bellevee Israel's 
restoration to be only spiritual ; I beleire it to

concession, I most

We bog to call attention to the Inaugural Ad
dress on the formation of the Ohsrlotteto 
Young Men'i Christian Association, which will 
be delivered on this Wednesday, at 8 o’clock, 
in the Tempe ranee llall, by the Rev. Mr. Snod- 
graee. 'f-

Bchoolmister Wanted,
TVR the West River District, Let 88. Apply

U>* TrWDON ALD 8AHW

HUGH M'l.AUGHLAN, 
CHARLES CAMPBELL, 
DUGALD M-EACI1ERN, 
HECTOR M-FADYEN.

Be lew Bonshaw. 
death Side West River, Feb. 6.

Passengers,
In tbe lee Boat from Cape Traverse to Cope Tor- 
ratine, on Feb. Id.—ColOael Favor, U. 8. and Pro
ie ia I mail Agent. Captain Abiel Sherman, for U.8. 

James M* Gutty. Thomas M‘Gaily.
In do. from Cape Tormentine to Cape Traverra on 

Feb. 4th — .Messrs. William Cloney, George Drew, 
Joseph Carver, John Clary, William Carver.

LLOYD'S
Register of British end Foreign 

SHIPPING.
, . 30th January, 1866.

I HE eederetgoed baaing bun appointed tierveyur
.1 to this Society fer Prince Edward Ulead, beg. 

te annoance bis enisel, aad be ia now ready to 
•array vaeaela while beildieg, and saperiatead re
pair..

Copie, of the rales for beildieg eed all information 
to be bad en application at ibis office

CHARLES B. COKER.
Old Poat Office.

i’.ake’a Building., Cbarlottatowa.

100

BT WILLIAM DODD.
VALUABLE

REAL PROPERTY

Varieties on Hand.
BBLS. Labrador and Caneo Herring 
10 bbla. Pilot Bread 

20 bbla Russet, Greening and Baldwin Apples 
•20 bbla onions 
10 bbla pilot bread
6 puncheons Sne flavored old Jamaica Rum 33 
overpioof
1000 Buahula Turks, Island and Liverpool 
50 doz Mason’s Blacking salt
2 doz very superior Buffalo Rubes 
2 doz dreasTrunke 
0 Casks Cut shingle nail»
50 Cooking, Franklin, Box and other Stove» 
Brooms, Bucket», Neats of Tube 
Pickles. Ketchup,
GLASS WARP— Lamp», handsome Jugs, Dish

es, Cream», Nappua, Wines,Tumblers. 
Together with Furniture, the largest Variety of 

any Kalatiiebmeot tn town, vis. -3
CHAIRS—Caae and Wood seal, Rockere, or

namental Cottage, very bandeome Cane-bot
toms and Common,

SOFAS—-handsome Mahogany, Spring bottom, 
BEDSTEADS—Canopy, Cottage, Plain made 

and four-poet Mahogany,
FEATHER BEDS—and Palm Leaf aad Straw 

Msttraeees,
CLOCKS—both Gothic aad OG,
CRADLES—Wiekat worked,
WASH STANDS—aad Sink.,
TABLES, (Two leaf,) Kitchen, Dressing led

FE1IIE following parcels ef LAND, Ite.. wMi be 
A submitted to public competition rTthe COURT 

HOUSE, in the Colonial Boifdiag, in Charlottetown, 
oe WEDNESDAY, the Sixteehii* day of 
AFR1L east, at the hoar of 11 o'clock, aeon, .is;—

PASTURE LOTH Nea. MS, 2X4 aed 181 k the 
Royalty ef Charlettatowe, froetiag ee the 8t. Pe
ter'. Bead, led ateaala .boot three milve from Tewa, 
containing ia Ihe whole *8 acre., a little more or

Al»o—1 ho Freehold and It ever.ion of sod ia 
Two Heodrad aad Biileea acre» of LAND on 
Towaekip No. 49, adjoioiag the Roman Catholic 
Chereh Properly, near Verooa River. Thie land 
i« subdivided into two Farms ef 144 scree, and 71 se
res respectively, which are severally let en Leaae for 
long terms of years, yieldiag a yearly real of one 
•hifliag sterling per acre.

Al.o—'The Easier» moiety of TOWN LOT Ne. 
•Î ie the Biooad Hundred of Tewa Lola ia Charlot
tetown, having a front of 41 feet on It iehmond direst, 
with the WAREHOUSE thereon.

Also—That saleable pise* ef GROUND with the 
DWELLING HOUSE sod promue» thereto belong
ing, known ». the residence of Ma. Divio Wil
son. froetiag 40 foot on Richmond Street, aed es- 
tendiag in depth 60 feet, a lull# more or lorn; form
ing part, of Towa Leu Nea 4 and * in tbe decoed 
Hundred of Town Lota in Charlottetowu.

AL.e-P.rt of TOWN LOT No. 4. ia the Sewed 
lleadred ef Towa Lou hi Charlottetown, neat adioio- 
ieg to tbe laat above described premises, having a front 
of 86 feel w It iehmond Street, and encoding 50 feet 
ia depth, or there»boot, with the DWELLING 
HOUSE there*.

Also—That beaiiifally sitaatad Propetty, form
ing pert of COMMON LOT No. 18, in the Royalty 
ofCheriouetawn, froetiag a. tbe Hill ' 
ia tbe no mod late vicinity I

30 Bbls. PITCH, TAR and ROSIN.
The whole of which he effers te ^wholesale 

customers at cost and chargea, or retail at very 
low priées

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Jaeeary 8, 1866.

HARDWARE.
JUST RECEIVED from the U. 8., aad for sale 

By HJUŒARB fc OWEN.
Heeehai aad demise's Superior Machine greead 

cutting aCaad spltttiog Cit caler 8#we, 18 ieeh, 
Circe 1er Saw Arbors. 18 iaehee.
Mortise Latch... Led», Latch Lock, Lever Leeks, 

aad Look, with Night Latch for from does, from 6d 
to 86s sash.

Western sod People’» Rim Lock.,
Wardrobe Heeka. Hat eed Coat Hooke, plaia sad 

braced 84 to lead per dee.
It Flush is

bboroagh, eed
m Uw immediate vicmils ef Gavsrameat Heese, 
lately in the occupation of Cast. Biaislsi, R.
N , bounded ea the North West hy the Rood leading 
to Guv.rm.nl lloeae, and oo tbe Eau by Weal 
Street, aad eileeding oo mid «reel 1*1 feet a little 
more or lose. with the Urge aad commodnma DWEL
LING HOUSE, OUTBUILDINGS and appartenan
ce* thereto keloagiag. This property i> .abject to 
aa annuity of L50 currency per aeaem, charged 
I her eon for the eee and bondit of Mu, Mary Elisabeth 
Wilma, from aad .fier the deeeaae of bar prewet 
ll.ftbaad (ia owe die .bell .arrive him) aed ao long 
ee she .hall remain hia Widow eed eomarried ; and 
il will b# eold lUblo thereto.

For Teas»» ef Bale end farther portieeUu, en- 
qeire ef the undersigned, (Treatem for .ale, Re., 
aad* a Deed ef K.leaw aad Coo voyance beaiiag 
dale the 11* day ef December, 1866. exeeeted by 
Ihe aheee earned Datid Wilma and hia mid wife, 
with the other partiel therein named, to til# under- 
•igoed, aad daly regieered ia the Kagi.tr, Office ef 
this I da rid. )

Dated at Charlottetowo, Prince Edward lelaod, 
this Twth day of Janeary, 1866.

JOBEPH HENSLEY. 
JOHN U1NGWORTH. 
ROBERT STEWART.

Valuable Farm for Sale

Tf BE BOLD by Private Coe tract, that boaali- 
folly eitaated FARM, oa the Malpeqee Bead, 
distant a boot SJ mil* from Charlottetown, the pro

perty ef Da. Dar. It matai» 186 acres, ef which 
sheet 188 are ia a good auto ef wtessatiw, the ren
due being covered with a mixed growth of bald aed 
eofl weed, iocledieg suitable Fencing material. 
Upw the prom»* ie a comfortable l{ story DWEL
LING HOUSE, 46 foot be 88 foot, with . BARN 46 
by 16 footpad a Well of water at a abort dicta aw 
from the farm yard. The Pwaerty ia enhauced by a 
permanent atroam of wit* which flows ihrocgti it; 
aed sltng*hw u adapted foe Esroueg porpoow II
ia hoi* aad* Leew for 888 years, at which 971 

d. aad ia subject to the yearly rent ef 
l Shilling per sera wly.

e ooa begivwk April ant,* writer. if 
F* lame, aed forth* partmelara. eeqaire 

irrleter-al-Law,
‘ to trail forth»
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Latest News!
THE PEACE QUESTION.

Le Nord of yesterday con loins I lie text of 
a despatch from Count Buol to count 
Volentinc Esterhaxy, accompanying the 
propositions which that diplomatist has 
taken to St. Heteisburg in the name of 
Austria. In this despatch it is stated that 
his Imperial Majesty and the Emperor of 
Austria, though finding the Allied Powers 
unalterable, resolving not to lake the in
itiative in pacific overtures, nevertheless 
believes himself justified in expressing the 
the hope that these Powers continue to 
hold tile principles which guided them at 
the outset and have no object of aggran
disement in view. The Imperial Cabinet 
is therefore encouraged to endeavour to 
procure a settlement,taking the four prin
ciples already accepted by Ilussia as the 
best starling point. The propositions al
ready known are then given, and it is ad
ded that the signing of these by the bel
ligerents will lie immediately followed by 
a general armistice and definite négocia
tions. Count Buol adds if the proposi
tions are accepted, Austria will not hesi
tate to warmly recommend their accept
ance to the courts of Paris and London, 
and that he is persuaded the S|iecial con
ditions will lie no serious obstacle. We will 
not, says Count Huol, in conclusion, enter 
upon the grave consequence which Russia 
will entail upon lierscll by refusing to 
enter upon the paths we a second time 
open to her for arriving at tin honorable 
reconciliation, a refusal which would bring 
upon her the weight of an immense re
sponsibility. We prefer relying upon her 
wisdom to weigh all the chances.

(from the Acond Kdtlitn of the LonOoo Tunis )
Yiexxa, Wednesday, 10 p. m. 

Russia ltss unconditionally accepted the pro
positions of the Allies. This is authentic 

We havo received the following télégraphié 
despatch from our Paris correspondent :— 

Paris, Thursday, Jan. 17.—The foil iwin-r •- 
Pgraphie despatch was received hero at 12 
•' :s morning, and was immediately posted up

- - - (jjg

WA* AND TAXES.
The Edinburgh Revit tc, in on article of 

1830, on “America,” after counselling us 
nut to suffer ourselves to lie inspired “ with 
any other love of tear than thnl which is 
founded upon a determination not to submit 
to serious insult ami injury,” adds the fol
low: —“We can inform Jonathan what

order of his Excellency the au the inevitable consequences of being too 
liuistcr of the Interior; if®1111 °» glory:—Toars upon every article

,m.—The Minister which enters into the mouth or covers the

Hie Bourse, by i 
Ini

1 Vienna, Jan. 1G, 11 15 p.i 
of France to the Minister of Foreign Affaire.

“ Count Kstcrhuzy writes to-day from 8t. Pe- 
tureburgh that M.de Nesselrode has just notified 
to him the acceptation, * pure and and simple,’ 
of the propositions contained in ttio ultimatum, 
which propositions are to serve as preliminaries 
of peace.

We hare received the following telegraphic 
despatch from oor Berlin eorreepondent

Beaux, Thursday, Jan. 17.—Russia lias ac
cepted the Austrian proposals. Official men 
attribute this to the urgency of Pruasia's re
presentations and remonstrances.”

The Paris corns pondent of the Timet reports 
that at a reception at the Court of Vienna, on 
the 9th instant, the Emperor Francis Joseph 
declared to a member of the Diplomatic Corps, 
that the moment had at last arrived to got out 
of the aituation they were in one way or an
other ; and to the Swedish Minister he observed 
that the treaty of his Government with France 
and England had produced the greatest effect 
at St. Petershurgh, and would be powerful in 
hsstening the termination of the crisi».

LATER FROM AUSTRALIA.

CnxriMTKD War Piir.r arations.

Wo hear that tile authorities of the 
Wai l)«|inriiiwiil ate not abating their 
effurls. At the Tower the embarkation 
of ordnance and commissariat stores is 
carried on with the tame energy and de
spatch ns heretofore ; the njieralinns in 
the small ahns department proving this 
establishment is rather oil the increase.
- Instruction» were forwarded yesterday 
morning to the commanding officers of 
eeibn iied regiments of militia notifying 
that volunteers from theee corps will be 
accepted in light cavalry regiments, with 
the exeeptien of Ihe 10th Hussars and 
12th Lancers, which regiments ere com 
plete to the war establishment, namely, 
100 rank and file each.

THE EAST.
The Ganges arrived *1 Marseilles this 

m.iming with advices from Constantino
ple of the 1th, and from the Crimea of 
the 6th inetant. A ship called the Sub- 
erb has gone down in the Black Sea with 
the whole crew, the captain excepted. 
The transport Talavere has also 
down in the Sea of Marmora ; the crew 
were saved.

At Kertch an attack was expected from

Messrs. Pilkington and Wilson's “ White 
Star " clipper Bon Nevis, Captain Heron, ar
rived In thjFfiTerney on Thursday, the 17th inet. 
with 80 passengers, 50,000 ounces of gold, and 
a general cargo, including-5tiO bales of wool, 
30li bundles of rags, 3300 hides, 4600 home, 6c.

The papers contain no news ol importance. 
All legislative busines in Victoeis had been sus
pended till the new constitution, which arrived 
out in the Shulimar, bad been discussed and 
proclaimed.

! The price of gold was 75s. 9d. the os. 30,000 
; diggers were at the Fiery Creek diggings, and 
hid partly brought down from 8000 os. The 
vivid from quart* lies greatly inrroeaacd at 
Bendigo. During the week ending the 12th 
October the eecorte from Mount Alesandet, 
Ballarat, and Heeehworth brought 04,181 os. 
down to Melbourne.

back, or is placi d under Ihe foot—taxes 
upon every thing which it is pleasant lo 
see, hear, leel, smell, or taste—taxe» upon 
warmth, light, and locomotion—laxes on 
every thing on earth, and the waters under 
the earth—on every tiling that comes from 
abroad or is grown at home—taxes on the 
row material—taxes on every fresh value 
that is added to it by the industry of man— 

'taxes on the sauce which pampers man’s 
appetite and the drug that restores him to 
health—on the ermine which decorates the 
judge and the rope which hangs the crimi
nal—on the poor man’s salt and the rich 
man’s spice—on the brass nails of the coffin 
and the ribands ol the bride—at bed or 
board, couchant or levant, we must pay. 
The schoolboy whips his taxed top; the 
beardless youth manages his lixed horse, 
with a taxed bridle, on n taxed road; and 
the dying Englishman, pouring his medi
cine, which has paid seven per cent., into a 
spoon, which ha» paid fifteen percent .flings 
hinselfliaek upon his chintz bed, which lias 
paid twenty-two per cent., and expires in 
the arms of an apothecary who has paid n 
license of a hundred pounds for the privilege 
of putting him to death His whole pro
perty is then immediately taxed from two to 
ten per cent. Besides the probate, large 
fees ore demanded for burying him in the 
chancel- hie virtue» are handed down to 
posterity on taxed marble; and lie is then 
gathered to his fathers—lo be taxed no more.

! Row a.—Ad view from Si. Petersburg 
ilale that General Laden will lake the 
supra aw command in the Crimen, end 
Prinee Gotlachakoff will succed Paskie 
witsch ex Stadtbolder (viceroy) of Poland 
Kotxeboe, hitherto heed of the staff in 
the Crimea, is appointed to the command 
of the 6th infaetry corps.

Intelligence from Naples of the 16th 
announces the refusal of the Neapolitan 
Government to permit the exportation of 
eorn. No political interest* 
greeted, i

1 Trieste, the 16lh, contains

Meeting or Parliament.—An official 
announcement that Parliament will meet 
on Thursday, the 31st instant, and that 

public business of great importance 
will be brought forward without delay,” 
has been forwarded to the minsterial 
members of the House of Commons.

Tax Suez Canal.—The commission 
for the piercing of the Isthmus of Suez 
lie* arrived at Alexandria from its explor
ing journey. The results hitherto ascer
tained are favourable. The commission 
considéra that it will be easy to pierce 
the Isthmus from Suez to Peluse direct.

The Austsial Co*cordât.—It was 
expected that the convention with Rome 
would give internal peace to the empire, 
btu there has seldom or never been such 
a general ferment in the country as now. 
In Bohemia the indignation of the Ca
tholic population is so great that the 
authortitw are astounded and at a loss 
how to act A person whose words deserve 
full credit assures me that if the police 
were to undertake to arrest all those in
dividuals who in Bohemia openly rail 
against the concordat they would have 
to incarcerate half the population of the 
province. In the Italian provinces the 
■late of public feeling is quite ax bad, 
and the disaffected have now a new 

rievance. Until now the Hungarian 
ishops have remained quiet, but you 

may be sure that they will soon be up 
and doing.—Timex Correspondent.

IMFOXTAXCE OF A COMMA.
In the priory of Ramcsea there dwelt a 

prior who was very liberal, and who caused 
these lines to he written over hie door:

Be open evermore, O thou my door.
To none be ebnt, to honest or to poor."

But after his death, there succeeded him 
another, whose name woe ttayuhnrd, ns 
greedy and covetous aa the other was boun
tiful nod liberal, who kept the same lines 
there still, changing nothing therein but one 
point, which made them run after this man
ner:

Be open evermore, 0 then my door,
To none, be lint to honeet or to poor."

Afterward being driven from thence for his 
extreme niggardliness, it grew into a pro
verb, that for one point Raynhard lost his 
priory.

Lean Stratvobd de Rxdcuffi and 
Fall of Kabs.—The .liems save ihe bli 
of Ihe fa* bf Ken teats dhon-Lerd Stratford

at Windsor Castle.” The writer then con
trasts the present mode of family enjoyment 
with that of George the Fourth. Then the 
hour of breakfast alt lime» ran into the af
ternoon. “ Now, wc find the Queen sitting 
down lo breakfast, with her husband and 
her guests, three hours before daylight, on 
n wild December morning, with Ihe wintry 
winds howling round the turrets of Wind
sor, and the enow lying thick on park and 
terrace." The writer admits that this hour 
is cat her than that at which the royal family 
usually breakfasted, and wus fixed to allow 
of Ihe departure of Victor Emanuel, the 
train starting n five o’clock. Yet the ha
bit» of the Queen and Prince Albert are 
systematically so early and regular, that in 
the spring and summer her Majesty and 
children arc generally seen driving three 
or four miles from Buckingham palace, as 
early as eight o’clock, having breakfasted 
nnd united in domestic worship, with the 
household, before leaving homo.

▲ Madman.—A workman at a lunatic 
esaylum in England, left a chisel more than 
three feet long, on a recent occasion, in one 
of the werde. A furious patient seised it, 
end threatened to kill with it, any one who 
approached him. Every one then in the 
ward immediately departed from it. At 
length the attendant opened the door, and 
balancing the key of the ward on hie bend, 
walked slowly toward the dangerous mod- 
man, looking intently at it.

Hie attention, raid Ihe attendant, i 
immediately attracted. He came toward 

i, and naked:
“ What ere you doing with that?”
“ I am trying to balance Ihie key on my 

bend,” raid I, “and I can do it: but you 
cannot balance that ebiral in that way on 
the beck of your bend.”

“Yes, I can,"raid he, balancing it care
fully, and extending it towards me.

I took it off very quietly, nod without
_ any comment upon it. He 

a little-chagrined at having loot hie weapon, 
but made no etempt to regain it, end ~ 
abort time ell irritation pained away.

Easlt Rhino.—The New York Chorioti- 
i iIAniIi has a letter from its 

correspondent, under dote of D 
i 7th, giving an inlerresting account of the 

visit of the King of Sardinia. In speaking

Singular Antipathies.—The antipa
thies of the human mind are very extraor
dinary, and their effects arc involuntary, 
irresistible, nnd uncontrolablc. Out of the 
almost innumerable case» of this affection 
of the nerve» on record, wo here lubjoin a 
few of the most remarkable. Thu», for ex
ample, Uladaslau», King of Poland, became 
almost frantic if apple» were put in hi» 
eight. Henry HI. of France could not 
■lay in a room where there was a cat; yet 
this king was at the same time ao absurdly 
fond of dog», that he would often walk 
about his palace with o baaket of young 
puppies dangling by n piece of blue ribbon 
from Ilia neck. Scnliger could not look at 
velvet without n violent shaking of the 
whole body. Marshal d’AIbcit could not 
bear the presence of cither a wild bear or 
a «licking pig. Boyle used lo fall into con
vulsions on hearing water running from a 
tap. 61. In Motte de Yayer, though he 
could not hear music, was delighted with 
the roar of thunder. James I. could not 
hear the sight of a drawn sword ; and Sir 
Knowlea Dig by relates that hi» majesty 
shook an violently in knighting him, that 
lie would have run the sword into the eyes 
of the knight elect, had not the Duke of 
Buckingham guided it acres» his shoulder.

An Original Shich.—At a demonstra
tion in Banff, in honor of the Birthday of 
the Earl of File, the following singular 
speech (rays a contemporary) was deliver
ed by Captain McDonald:—“ It is now the 
eleventh hour with me, I am now seventy- 
five years of age, and the oldest man in the 

I rame here to live and die amongst 
you. I had sailed far and wide, and labor
ed bard to acquire some means. I have 
sailed four lime» round the globe. I bave 
been in all the climates ef the known world 
—and I may tell you my young friends here 

for fifty years, I have drunk nothing 
stronger than tea and coffee, and I always 
stood the cold better than any man in my 
craw. I bavé made nine royages around 
Cape Horn—and I always stood the cold 

ir than any of my aeameo, so you will 
we that it’a only ’Dutch courage’ that 
drink givra. 1 never bed the happines to 
get a classical education, hot 1 could al
ways conduct my eel fin company. Perhaps 
it’s not generally known that I wee no lew 
than three week» living et the Ma ' 
Hou* with the Lord Mayor 
While there, I once had my I 
table with the whole of Her 

ira, and once with no I 
than Prince Albert and Ihe Queen Dowa
ger—end ones, too, while there, I dined 
with forty-five clergymen; end upon ano
ther occasion with no fewer than sixteen 

ope. I feel grateful for the kindness 
you heve shown me, eed I muet ray I ne

wish to stand higher in Banff than 
at this moment in year good i

of London, 
ny lege under the 
or Majesty 'a Mi- 
i lew personages

en I do

The meet prevalent 
frame Is isbjeat ire, perhaps, siek he 
bile, by both sexes sad all ages, rad 
the ftraad wet*, ray, 
some of the were» ef 4 
■ray teased»» hmegbt hslsra the


